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FIRST MEETING OF 
LEAGUE AT GENEVA 

COMES TO A CLOSE 
Hyman* and MotU Tall Dale- 

|*tM League of Nations 
Hat Prowad a Success 

DELEGATES SATISFIED 
WITH ASSEMBLY’S WORK 

Final Day Marks Another En- 
counter Between British 

Delegate* end Representa- 
tive* of British Dominions 

Over Mandates; Esperanto 
Vated Down By Assembly. 

GensUk Dec. 18.—The first nisei- 
lac of the assembly of the league nf 
nation* closed this evening in a burst 
•f eloquence after passing through 
*a* at the fullest days of it* exist- 
aac* in a rathsr agitated and nnt al- 
ways clear debate. 

u a farewell speech, Panl Hymans 
President of the assembly, and I>r. 
Qeisaepe Motts, Prasidsnt of Swits- 

laid the delegates the first 
aoaaashly had proved the league was 
a uvlng organism and a success. Tha 
•Pinion expressed by the delegates 
who hove participated most actively 
}• th* work of the assembly It that 
It has does all that could be expected of it, if not sore. 

A number of pot projects have met 
with dlaaBor; yet there are few, if 
aay, delegate# who remained for the 
entire assembly that will leave dis- 
mtiafied with th* work of that body. 

British Eoceaater 
Th* Anal day was marked by an- 

other encounter between the English 
delegates and th* representatives of 
th* British dominions. Lord Robert 

and 

recommendations concerning man- 
dat** he and hie successor on the Ice-1 
gwe council woald pay no altcntion 
tlO thl 

Lord Robert Cecil and Dr. Doher 
tjr criticised the council for holding 
hack information about mandates sad 
supported th* recommendations of 
the mandat** committee, the most- 
impertaat of which were that the as- 

sembly express the opinion that the 
resources of th* territories under 
Midst* should not be exploited by 
tao mandatories for their own profit 
or for th* profit of the allies and that 
tit* recruiting of troops thuuld not bo 
allowed in sueh territories. 

The recommendation* were adopt- 
ed unanimously, Ur. Balfour con- 

tending himself by saying thay 
* would hare no effect, instead of rot- 

lag against them. 
_ 

Espsreute Lee** Owl 
Esperanto fell a vietosn to a sharp 

arnnah by Gabriel Ranotaux, when 
th* committee reported in furor of 
an expression by the amenably with 
th* abject of encouraging the genera! 
teaching of Esperanto In the public 
school* with a view to making 11 cren- 
twally an iatarnational language and 
th* Ungaago of the league. After a 
debate the assembly voted against the 

’TTSU.. in his closing speech, dwelt upon the fact that the session 
of tba aanombly demonstrated to all 
th* rain* of the League of Nations. 

“Th* league has developed a oou- 

seioosneas," be said, “and now resol- 
ves to Hr*, and will live. Through the 
setting up of an international court 
of justice, the assembly has estab- 
lished a house of rights and a palace 
Of peace” 

Activities Of AsSmubty 
Th# activities of the assembly re- 

specting typhus he declared to be a 

magnlfietent demonstration of human 
solidarity. When the aesetnbly spoke 
of disarmament, U. Hyman* said, the 
member* of that body displayed keen 
anxiety to lift the weight of arma- 
ments from th* shoulders of th* 
world bwt at the mm* time realised 
that in th* present unsettled condi 
Uona of Europe nothing better could 
ho don* than had been. 

mmw rwi -—-- 

dm by the amenably, the memben 
ef which were separated only bj 
defei of opinion, not by principle* 
He oppeolod to tho youth of tho work 
tho anon of tomorrow, thoeo wh< 
fepght (n the greet war to construe 
n moral world Indiepeniablc to tlu 
future of mankind, and concluded 

Twt ns contlnae our esceudini 
march towards the rtan” 

Virginian* Knot Ntpa 

A poses of FlneaMle, Vo., eitiioni 
h.nrti-* by Deputy Sheriff Coldwetl 
Bandar were searching with blood 
bound* for Edmund Tkompeon, M 
a negro, who Saturday night mode 

spectacular eeeape when « h*T 
And to tab# klm from the depot 
sheriff after that o*«r I’nd enrcrto 
tho negro oa a charge of harwg nre 

late a crowd ef white bey* » rl' 
•actio street loot night nnd morUU 
woaadid eat ef them end wrioud 
Injured three ethers. 

The number ef unemployed In No 
Woles li between 15,000 end 20,00* 

I 

..... 

I DO IT NOW- 
(Manufacturer’s Record.) 

lh>' h»»d flndeth to do. do it with all thy •night, la the doctrine which needs to bo preached today with all the emphasis in the nation's pojpror. Because disaster hat overta- ken many, because the aatlon’s buying power has been greatly decreased by reason of the rapid deflation in products andtom- ployment we cannot afford to sit down and fold our Hm-** for that would only moan stagnation, and stagnation means dentil 
P1 n,cidi,^S' °r extension, and the money is available DO IT NOW, and be ready for the next wavs nf ac- tivity. wh-eh will come a. surely as tb* tun flood* th* earth with brightness aflr, the clouds have disappeared. If your town or city or county need* municipal buildings, school, or enlarged "rater works or sewerage systems, if highway work and street con- .* ruction Mtd to w doiif, then cio Your utinoit to too tint **■ I thing, are DONE NOW. laborVEritS? 

a factuiwd product* arc available for all rtsuci of construction Work and at price, which, we believe, are below prices that will prevail in the oot-distnnt future. Whenever th* tide of business Inn.., as turn It will am surely as flood follow* obb tide, prices will S'trancc and labor will oner more bewail employed, and at good vage*. Today i* th* accepted time for entering upon a vigorous, aggressive campaign for all highway and municipal eonstrnctioa work, for putting manufacturing plant! into better physical than* 
shipping with needad machinery rathsr than wait until th* 

!i?oi if nr?’ wor,‘ in th* ,utar« makro all of these things more 

Idifflcnli and costly. * 

.. ■T'f' v'r» .** haaed on what wa brliev* to ha sound economies, and it hst back of It the great moral and national issue that It 
r flatten of employment, on a sound flnancial, economic nosis. or millions who would be out of employment this winter it- 

1 or4*b!wins*r PT°*L*“ if put Ulro“**>. •nd unemploymenl of hands Bol^Urti»fuT"a“*M thc "19*t ,mu* flsM.fov th* devil's work of 
, 

As every patriotic citisen threw Us* utmost energy «f his life Into the things which made for th* winning ef the war, every patriotic ritlaen must today throw his utmost newer Into doing the thine, which arc eswntinlly Important to tiHfi/ety 
?rnnot*M a*n^ U,U “ W“ ‘f>* wloo,in» of th* war. W* raDROt as_a nation afford a spread of unemployment. W# can- not afford to *oo men walk th* streets, banting work in sain, for 
as aure as lie man rises that would mean the creation of a Bol- shevistic spirit, due to causes unliks anything wo have had in the 
history of the country in the past. Thin, On with work! On with ovary construction activity which It needed in the building of schools and churchas Al hos- 
p» * manir,P»l structures aad highway,, in which hundreds of millions can bo wisely invested with assurance that tv try dol- lar thus expended will bring a harvest of prosperity to the com- 
munity and to the country us a whole Search out with brain and 

DOITNOW?" ** 5?°^ *° d°' •Bd 60 wlth ^°ar “Wti 
• y ; *'•v#- 
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* STATE FACTS * 
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* New. of North Carolina Com- * 
* mnnitiat Condon rad far Quick ¥ 
¥ Porutal By Bury Reader* ¥ 
* # 
**********•.*********** 

Fir. la Warklagto. 
Or* of the roost spectacular Ana 

Washington has aver seen occurred 
Monday afternoon when half of the 
Pamlico Chemical Company’* fertlli- 
acr planta wma destroyed, rvsuiting In 
damage which i* estimated at clone 
to two hundred thousand dollar*. A 
brick flr* wall aaved the entire plant flora destruction. Spontaneous com- 
bustion is given as the cans* of tha 
f’ra. 

Dior From Barn* 
MUa Nettie Blackler. of 627 War- 

ren street, died at Watte hospital in 
Durham Monday aa the result of 
bums auffered Saturday morning at 
bar home while in the act of praying. 
Miw Blackler was praying, it was said 
before an open grate fire. A flannel 
gown In wh'ch she waa dressed, be- 
came ignited and before help could 
reach her bad flared into a mass of 
flamra 

Tea Can Stolea la One Day 
While T. W. Corbin, of Fremont, 

was rating tapper at a Goldsboro 
cafr, Saturday, some party purloin- 
ed hla automobile. According to re- 

port* made at police headquarter*, 
this made a total of ten automobiles 
reported stolen during tha day. 

Students Robbed 
With thr nerve and coolness of 

professionals, but with evident fam- 
iliarity with their ground, burglar* 
awept through Avr dormltorl** at tha 
University of North Carolina Thurs- 
day night and stole approximately 
30 watches, a number of pitta and 
other valuables, and several hundred 
dollar* in cash They got away ai 
clean a* a whistle and thus far nc 
valuable dues a* to their Identtt) 
have been found. 

Bratal Murder at Batbavau 
Pounded In the face with e baarj 

hammer so til hU feature* had been 
muM<l into » palp and Anally aha' 

l through tha baed by a ballet flret 
: from a revolver at cloaa range. Wttan 
t RaddHTa, age 81. ton of DanM Rad 

cllffc. of Pantago, waa killed Thun 
day night at Btlhavan Poaaaa an 

•earthing far the Italian laborer wh< 
It charged with having committed tb 
act. 

____ 

WUim tall* 
Tha Wileoa tobacco market cloaa 

for tha Chrlstmat holiday* Batarda 
> morning after tha "block*" left free 
r Friday hod boon dlapoead af. Th 
I market will open ap for the rttram; 
I tlon of buainam on Teooday men 

lag January II, 1*81. 
f Total sal** to doto 40,771,7* 
f pound*, which gold for 00,870,788.4 

—an avornge of lit.09 par hendro 
pound*. • 

h Only flea af tha United Stataa ha* 
a# workman's compensation law*. 

YYyyYYYYYT\ yfr lyyyy YYYTY 

J DUNN STORIES J 
* * 
* * 
* Conant •• Lotal Oeearrow * 
¥ cm af Interest to Those WW ¥ 
¥ Kaow Mu'i People * 
* * 

Interest periods begin in all banks 
of the Dunn District that conduct sav- 
ings departments on the first dap of 
the pear. Savings deposits made be- 
tween now and January • win draw 
four per cent interest, payable at the 
expiration of first quarter .of the 
year. 

This reminds us that all of us owa 
it to oar community to place our lit- 
tle and big savings ia soma bank 
where they will not only be kept safe 
but be put in u place where they can 
do the greatest good to those who 
need money to sorry on the business- 
es that maka the wheels of progress 
go. That amount—small or Largs— 
that we have lying around the bouse 
Isn't doing anybody any good. Alone, 
It is an Inconsequential thing. It, 
with ethsra of its kind, howpver; 
when put into a bunk begins work 
for the community. The honker pays 
you while he permite it to work for 
other people. 

At this time tbs local money tide 
Is ebbing. There ia ouch going out 
and little coming In. Merchants, man- 

ufacturers, professional men, farm. 
#to—all of those people who go ta 
make up our community—stood I- 
asocial help. They are hi sound shape 
hut money la net available locally 
Bankers canid get money for thaw 
from other centers, but they can no' 
afford to pay the higher rates of In- 
terests charged in other eta toe foi 
money to be leaned et the limit ph 

Iced open loasss hi North Carolina. 

The little mu of money etroi 
cling about the community make 
tig total when added together. ] 
they wore la the easing* department 
ef oar banka they weald go far to 
ward rcshring activities all along th 
line. Thor would bo aafo from ttu 
temptation to foolishly spend whic 
cornea to all who carry Idle moat 

•round, and would be earning aoav 
thing for yea while they worked t 
relies* a situation that la srrtoaa l 
the whole •Muauchy. 

So, before the books for the cob 
Ing period are dosed on January 
make M a point to rake up all tl 
Idle cash yoa has* aad taka H 
anyone of th* aeseral good banka 1 

base In the Dana District. It will I 
| a good start for the Now Tear. 
t 
i During the last fiscal year thirt 
i two persons la the army were seat* 

aad to death hy courts martial, but 
■ ao case was the soutane* carried lo 

afoot 
I -— ■ ■ ■ 

■> Idaho is preparing to toko stops 
I preside against alien ownership 

land* The fear la sajaeasad that J 
paaaaa will lease California aad aoi 

a states and make thetr bosses In Idol 
gaining pnsimirn af the land. 

RAZES 
CAUSES 
TRUST 

I Do- 
(too 

TELL 
OF LIFE 

I Victim* 

For, With 
to Bo 

Building* i 
Do* 

It— Earth- 
Friday after 
towna along 

of th* And** 
moot earere tz- 
try aineo 188*. 
if Mcadoaa waa 
from the area 

iadieat* 
irty. op- 

haoing been *5- 
a of bnild- 

100 
do Araujo M 

la feared that 
Varied under 

Only a few 
U 
are 

i **- 

Ia th 
Satanic 
vice*, oat of 
lag. Tha 
rtachod a 
farmed a 
were drat nbu- 
lanea haa rth* tIIIm* and act 
to work to njr sufferers who 
■tilt may be alb tha ruins. 

Dooth' High 
Mart than (M0( persons Inhabit 

little village* along the eastern An- 
dean alope, sndj'a* reports continue 
to add to the long list of caxuattlea, 
epprehension i*. felt that tho final 
Ararat will bo very high. Beacao par- 
ties have bean seat from Mendosa, 
bat detail* from th* scan* of tha dla- 
art »r are moagar, no telephone and 
telegraph wires are badly dioorgan- 
Itad. » 

Verges M Catastrophe 
The latest reports from Mendosa, 

coming ia tonight-, mild that Urn hack 
at Traeporteaas had assumed tha pro- 
portion* of a eataatreph*. Three re- 

; lief taaiaa have been rnahed to the 
town, from which SO dead and aa 
many dying have been brought out. 
At Casta d* Araujo, which waa vir- 
tually iaotatad, another shock of the 
neat violent character occurred at 
S o’clock thla morning. The death llht 
wa* iacraaaed by those reports to SI 

I so far counted In Costa da Araujo, 
with SO aorioaaiy tnjured. 

At Lot Valla terrible accnaa war* 
witnessed. Th* relief work wea meet 
difficult, owing to tho couditjoaa of 
the roads, which had bean broken up 

! and covered with water. The church 
I at La Vail* aaaa laid la ruins aad the 
■ municipal banding’s walls were ciwek- 
■ ed and the structure waa likely to fall 
• at any moment 

The Seismograph at th* Mendosa 
• Institute recorded three shocks on 

Friday, tbs first beginning at * P- m. 
> It was a sudden and violent one, wlth- 
t out th* alight movements usually pro- 

coding. This tasted fifteen seconds, 
r The second movement lasted Avn sec- 

<mds and tha thM tea ascends. The 
vibrations, with Joeoer shocks, contin- 

ued for thirty mlnutea afterward*. 

J Pope Car Recovered 
After Lons Chase 

J IrMt T. uTud Ikkid M» 
t: m. CU«U With TWt Of 

y\ H| 

, After a eke** taking piraun 
through four count!## an uutomobOo 
belonging to Qo*rg* T. Pope, itolon 
Saturday night from tkt owner* homo 
wua rocuvorod Sunday night about 

[' four mlloa fro* town by Policemen 
Nippur. The thieve* escaped before 

* tk* arrival of tku policeman, but It 
" la mid that they Wuru roeognlaud by 
_ | Mr. Pop* and other* who wm In hit 
M party Ju*t b*fe*o they f—nod from 

tku (tolcn ear aid rna into the woods. 
Warrant* charging Smuat Snail 

r- and Richard Jukhaon with the theft 
► have hewn I wood and deputy ahoriff*' 
» are now auarcUdC for thep. Knnta li 
t* | also wanted for escaping from tk* 

.county road f«**o. Reward* havi 
koto off nod far Hi* uaptaro. 

to* r- 

•f Thru* St lad* restaurant propria h-'tora died *nlt far 190,000 agnlnsl 
•* four union UkW orgnnlaationa TV 
•. petitioner* *J*wt tbufr bidara hai 

fallen off koaaaa* of the activity ol 

********************** 

l WORLD NEWS 
• 
* Br.of llnxtn of Notable 
* iMa aad Fadfi **TTr1i In 
* Happaaiag* 'la lb* United 
* 
********************** 

U. S. Papula baa 106.796,711 
Population of tba United SUU. «i 

January X. this year, aa enumerate! 
in tba l«tb censes waa 196,708,77] 
baa baan announced by tba ceasai 
bureau for certification to Coagroa 
ta form tbo baait for raappalnmaa' 
of tbo member* of tbo kouao of rap 
resen tativaa from tba earioua ala tat 
Tba saw figures abew a gala of 26, 666 over tba preliminary figures an 
nouneed October T. 

Tariff Far Farmers 
Congressional leaders bars decided 

that tba way aut of tba mass of far- 
mer relief bills waa enactment of an 
emergency tariff to run for one year 
and ta act aa aa embargo against im- 
portations. It would apply to wheat, 
cotton, wool, beans, potatoes, lire 
stack aad meats. Agreement of tba 
legislation leaders reached to a joint 
conference of mam bora of tbo annate 
finance aad ho sac wavs and meant 
committees at which tbo detormina- 
tion also was reaebad to pram tbo pro- 
posed measure to speedy 
Actual drafting of the bill t _ 

cd lata la the day by met a# 
the ways and maaua on 

Farmers Relief I_J 
By abandoning tba asaal Christmas 

New Year rsaraa for the firm time 
In years. Congressional Isadora plan 
to pat through a heavy program this 
weak aad pieeeat several places of 
legislation to tba nation as Mkhr 
gtfta. Farmer relief measures bald 
the leading places an tba program, 
which contemplates final adoption of 
the resolution la rrrtva tba War Fi- 
nance Corporation paaaage ,bp tba 
House before Christmas of tba emer- 
gency tariff bill minting to Msicui- 
turol products aad action oa several 

Tba 

cd to lean toward a 
by maaua of tbraa day 
after Now Year's Day. 

Tar Aad Faatksr ** 
rusn 

John D. Blaehoff, a real estate 
dealer in this city, serenely bound and 
gagged and covered with a eoet al 
tar and feathers, was dumped from 
an automobile at • AO o’clock Sunday 
an ane of JacksoavUle’s business 
downtown street Intersections. Bis- 
cboff was ths subject at an attack 
in a Jacksonville afternoon paper on 
Saturday in connection with a lattes 
which ths paper published from Bis- 
cboff la which the latter objected 
to the use of the ward Han in the 
columns of the super aad threatened 
Is withdraw Ms advertising matter 
unless the paper ceased calling the 
Carmans Huns. 

Bl« BoUJtag Program 
Early resumption of home building 

and other forms of construction u 

snared it contemplated building pro- 
jects reported by the F. W. Dodgt 
Company may be takes as a criteria! 
for the coming year. Reports fro* 
tbia company show that contemplate 
building projects for tbs tsrrtter] 
north of the OMo river and east si 
the Missouri will probably reach ths 
tremendous amount of $4,*00,000,- 
000 which under normal conditions 
would indicate actual construct'd 
daring 1021 of approximately $4, 
200,000.000. 

Only Two Town* Hays 
Lower Prio* Than Dunx 
3•error? UMU'i >i»»rl Mm Cm 

Charge* T* K# ImihiUi 
Her* 

Coal prim la only tw* of Nrrtl 
Corolla*'* toadtng town* *r* lowei 
than th*y are in Dun*. FW* other 
ha»e practically th* auu* teal* am 
fire other? chart? from one to tw 
dollar* tho ton atn than 1* chart* 
her*. 

Th*M facta wre* brought to ligh 
ytoterday when Secretary T. L. Kid 
dl* of th* Chamber *f Commerno re 
ceived repliaa to queriet tent to th 
chamber* of rammoreo of twehr 
town* Bailtbary aad Wlaatoa Sale* 
are the only towns whom price 
raa«* lower than they do her* f* 
ran af mine cool. Th* price there I 
111.(0. Headoran* I* Wheat writ! 
a price of 91* tho ton. 

Following to th* Uhl* (emptied b; 
Secretary Kiddle from th* Inform* 
lion* gained through hi* oa*ri**: 
Place* K. O. It La*i 
Saltobnry.91*-90 91*9 
Oxford.14.00 
Mt Airy.ll.M 1T.9 
Fayatbrrlll# .. ..... — —• 17.1 
WinetewKalom .. .. 11(4 1«.| 
Greenrllle.1440 1«.( 
Chariett*.14.00 17.0 
Dun* ..14.00 14.0 
... 111 
OoMiher* .. .1_19.00 17.0 
Bonder*** .. .It m 19.0 
WKaaa. 1440 164 
Darium.19.90 194 

Th* trail af Ihrtac tr*** may 1 
atffiaad at tiaiai la th* ptoe* of saw 

lag aad receMag »nt*nna« far ra< 
la apparatus. Thto will b* of gr* 
benoflt to aerial foraat fir* pair 
compaalas la ttoaa af fir**. 

\ dMMHHP*tHHHH»dMHMHP¥¥¥¥¥* 

J l Road Building 
* _ 2 1 * ¥ 

\ a ¥ 
¥ The coning year bolds ¥ 
¥ every premise of toeing the ¥ 
Z F^*** HUM of read ¥ 
* Building that the country has a 
a ever experienced. Appro xi- a 
a asataly a billion dollar* it a 
a available for road construe- ¥ 

1 a tioa aad maintenance and a 
a of this amoaat H it estimate ¥ 
* «d that 1500,000,00(1 wfl! bo ¥ 
a expended daring IU1. Labor ¥! 
a and materials will ba more a 
a plentiful and cheaper aad a 
a other conditions in the sou- ¥ 
¥ etructfoa Bold should work ¥ 
a favorably toward tremoa- a 
a done amount af mad build- ¥ 

: fa*ha Southern States arc ¥ 
2 |S£!“*.h««*h In road ¥ 
2 w^WMHta from all ¥ 
¥ of them Indicate that tha ¥ 
a amount of eoaslruatiau piss- ¥ 
¥ ned will result ia a great pa- ¥ 
a Hod of construction activity. ¥ 
a Taken as a whole, tha South a 
a It aataring upon a program ¥ 
a of road work af gigantic pro- a 
a portions aad it Is safe to aay a 
Jf that the JKi construction a 
a wiU greatly exceed that of a 
2 S3 M In tha past So stnuy ¥ 
¥ Influences arc working far ¥ 
* thr advancement ef better a 
a roads and tha gradual roaii- a 
a aaUon af their ..atty a 
a mean* real pragrsae ia this 
a direction. a 

¥aaaaaaaaaanHHHHHHHHbi 
Medical Society Hu 

Meeting At Sanford 

Sixteen thousand square mile* ef 
1 ruined field*, an area of denotation 
I equal to the States ef Rhode Island, 

I Connecticut, the southeastern corner 
I of New York end all ef New Jersey, 
| war's legacy to th. Unman 
ef France. This stretch ef agricultu- 
re! territory bed prevloesly yielded 
a living to aoato *,700.000 people and 

> was ranged ever by nocks and herds 
I nan) be ring aasr* than 1,000,000 head 
> of cattle, sheep and goats. I Arm Mies Day, 1010, saw this ley 

ritory rod need largely to a storOe 
1 and trackless wests. D lap eras d ba- 

fund official reckoning ware its ia- 
habitants and their pmSSsslana. VS 

> nsasaa ef the war's desolation ia the 
> region* wers hopslsaa ef restoring 
1 the country. 
• Bet what then messed Impassible 
r has taken place. The great war disirt 
r of Franco has sine# bssn ssado to 
I hie ass. Karo thea 1,000,000 of tits 

population driven from thehr hotac- 
steads by sana* Invasion are back 

■ to native boundaries. Save only la 
a few regions where a thin top sell 

I Utterly vanished before the blast ef 
> war, tbs countryside bn* become pro- 

duettos; in sente1 places even mors 
• prod active than before It was rnva- 
• ged. 
• This picture af sgrtonltural risen 
® ptien In Fraacq is drawn from official 
I statistics of the restoration scene 
9 pushed between Us end ef the Oghh 
9 lng and Arm Mice Day, 10«0. fa 
9 these two yearn aeesrding to rvteras 
9 mails to the French even noise! on la 
0 Iks United States, the devastated re 
0 liens have been nursed back frew 

absolate berrspasss to a pyedactivk 
a ty seflUlsnt to food tbs repatriated 
I- poop)*. 
I* 
*| In the United Ota tee 37 sera* an 
►l1 cultivated far each perse* engager 

ia agriculture. 

MERCHANTS WANT 
USEFUL OFFS TO 
RULE THIS TEAR 

oar* — All Han Owl 

BANKS RECOMMEND 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

W-»—■»— »-J J> 
By Bwaloaai Mam Who 

Daairo Gfafai Of Praaaota 
Thai Will Mm Caoaialaot 
WHh NoeaaaHjr For Eoooooy 
Now. 

Daa* Marchaata in pnpaial ta 
•art* *a paapl* of tha Dm DfaMct 
with Christmaa Goal*. 
Iwr atara la tha tow* ia laadal 

with thing's that wfll aet only pro va 
ChrMmar ptfta boa that 

afao mgT at thh tima 
***■" Hrirfc* la faacad ta 

W»«Kl arm ba pood Tor tha CM? 
oaa. Thar have oat boopbft anything >f a uaalan nator* far thiaChrlat- 
...—.*?in i _ 1*tii i*n ,r.r.~,vs? 
**“■*•**«•> kaaa, aoktiat 
uxl othar of tha thing! that will ba 
fine for praaanta thi*-in AS at 
than baa* martial gaol* laarm ta tha 
hwaat paaAb Inn aal an await- 
ing aa opportunity ta aarra ruU- 
arra. 

HARDING IN FAVOR 
COURT OF JUSTICE 

Mm a# WarW Cowl Umm 
Ur«*r Ai Cwlwiia At 

_____ 

Morion, Ohio, Dm It—TW Mm 
of a world court of JaaOoo, froo fraat 
polltteai bias oof toftifjlaa no fnr 
m paaalhla of tho upwU of • pot Mi- 
col aDlaact, Who torpor la tha ton- 
■Mtratloa of fMfiwt ilirt Horfioc 
o« hli coaaattotlonj oa a worM poon 
plaa pragrtoa 

CaattaaoUf faring hla caafaroaaa 
in tha loot taa fan tha t-nniii 

2Ka,u*^“nja-Tars haria af hit plaa far aa aaaacLtlaa 
at aattoaa. 

Tha pripaatl aatatMaf at tea* la 
part, wMh Mr. Rai«Mb rawgatoa 

indleoUf. Wotrtr, how Math af a 
patiUaal auaatara ha aright ha la» 
fftaaf to off la tha partoSaa af Mi 


